Moorlands Junior School Newsletter
14th June 2019

Welcome back to our busiest half terms of the year!

Friends of Moorlands BBQ

This week we have already had a trip to Sale High, a FoM
Father’s day shop and we would have had sports day if
the Great British weather hadn’t had other plans!

It is our annual BBQ on Friday 28th June from 5.30pm
onwards.

Next week is our final science week and we hope to see
some of you on Friday afternoon when we share our
wonderful work with you all.
Please keep checking the date list and the calendar on the
website to keep organised with all of the events.
Thank you.

Sale High Taster Day
Thank you to Sale High for inviting our year 5 children to a
taster day today. They all spent a very exciting day finding
out about life at secondary school and trying out sample
lessons, not mention, lunch!

Orders are being taken for the burgers and hotdogs at
our end of year BBQ via ParentPay. Please make sure
you get your orders in by 24th June to give the FoM
helpers enough time to collate the orders and prepare
the food.
We are also holding two own clothes days in exchange
for donations of chocolate (21st June) and bottles
(28th June).

Fingers crossed that weather will improve considerably
in the next two weeks and we can have a lovely BBQ in
the evening sun!

Book Swap
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After the success of our book swap, we would like to
introduce a book sway scheme for parents and carers.
The book ‘library’ will be in the foyer area. If you have
any donations to get us started, please send them in.

Thank you.

Dates for your diary

Assemblies

Week beginning 17th June– Science Week

A huge well done to 4C for their fantastic and
informative assembly this morning! We suspect that
everybody in the room learnt a new fact today and
thoroughly enjoyed listening to all the weird and
wonderful life forms living on our planet.

Wednesday 19th June– 3P trip to Communitree
6.30pm Robinwood parents
meeting
Thursday 20th June-3C trip to Communitree
Friday 21st June- Own clothes day in exchange for
chocolate
2.30pm-Science week open afternoon

The next class assembly is on 28th June and will be led
by year 3.

The assemblies for the rest of the year are:

Monday 24th June– Y5 trip to Chester Zoo

28th June: Year 3

Tuesday 25th June-Photograph day

19th July: 4L

Friday 28th June– own clothes day in exchange for
bottles
5.30pm FoM BBQ
Wednesday 3rd July– 6.30pm New parents Evening for
Y2 parents
Thursday 4th July-Moving up afternoon
Friday 5th July-Manchester day
Thursday 11th July-Y6 concert
Friday 12th July-Y6 leavers’ disco
Monday 15th July-Wednesday 17th July-Y6 Robinwood

Robinwood
The final instalment for Robinwood is due at the end of
June, please check that your payments are up to date as
school will be paying the final invoice for the trip.
Don’t forget that there is a meeting on Wednesday 19th
June to meet with the staff who are organising the trip
and ask any questions. If you can’t make the meeting
please message either Mr Gillam, Mrs Shaw or Mrs Wood
who will be happy to send the information home.

Tuesday 23rd July-Parents’ annual report drop-in evening
Wednesday 24th July-9.30am Y6 Leavers’ assembly and
Y6 prize giving (parents and carers welcome)
Thursday 25th July-9.30am Y3-5 school prize giving
(private event)

Year 6 Disco
Just a reminder that tickets for the disco and be bought on
Parentpay. Thank you.

Friday 26th July-School finishes for Summer

Lights, Camera, Action
It is photograph day on Tuesday 25th June for classes,
choir, orchestra, school recorder groups, football (girls
and boys and netball)
Please make sure that children have the correct kit or
instrument with them on the day.
The photographer will also be taking individual
photographs of the year 6 children for their leavers books.

Letters Home
Amended holiday list 2019-20
Information about Trafford Hubs
Information about secondary
schools
Moorlands Family BBQ
Cancelled sports day

